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COUNTY SUPERINTENDENTS: There is,no conflict bet~een ~he duties 
of the county superintendent of schools 
and the JUVenile officer in connection 
with the compulsory school attendance of 
children. 

JUVENILE OFFICERS: 
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January 22, l9SY 

tear Sir: 

Your ~cent Nques't tor an otf'icial opinion rea4s& 

u~rct ope~ to be e. contliqt 1n tM 
$tt;tl,l)ea M w tlt$ .. 4uU~ ot _the lJQun~;v 
BUPriniel\~t or ~1&tf1nd \b6 fuve., 
n1le.ottt#er ~- \~ raa··,«tttelill.t· to«e 
in oo-Otiora wit'h.-·.~la~.~e~l. 
at~nclaQco ot 'Obit~ Wt4. t~$ Oftlce 
woul.f ·like to bJftD .qp1nioJ!l··&~ 
tbe·.4utt•• or _th$ hunfi" ~t 
ot Soh&Ol• ancl the luvenilA ·Otttoer in 
conneotioQ with iecti~ns 164.o$1l,. 
211.031, 2ll.4ol •••••• . 
"Xt *'"eft that the Count¥ 8~tend· 
ent ot Schools 1.8 the attendan.oe oftioer, 
that the Ju\Tenle huJ~t s.a ~ with 
exclusive orig1na.l Juttiad1ot1on 1n pro• 
ceed.inga ~.tat~ to ellucat.ton l'ftq~red 
by law, ·ant! the luv~1e Ott1cn 18 
charged nth~ 1tweat1ptJ.ons. re .... 
porte., arre.ats, ~4 peri'o1"tll1ng ot!Uir 
dut1ee -pe~~ 1n biG ott$:081 ttb.ich 
apparen·tly would alto be· thfit dut1.ea ot 
the atteDdance ott1e$r." 

Numbered parapqb 1 rit Seotion 161+~040,. BDo 1949. to 
which you rer.,:r, t-eadas 

nl. The county_a~perinten.dent ot ae_hools 
1n each county shall act aa ~Jehool attend
ance ortieer tor the county without 
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ad41 tio~ compenaat'ion tor .SUQh aerv• 
ice... ftte county 8\tp.P.lntendent or 
school• abts.'U halle 1m& power . ot a. deputy 
shentt tn the ,..t01'fDQ.r10e ot the ~Uell 
ot lebool auen4anoe ott1ce~.1n all 
acboOl dia~rie .. $I the o()unty except u 
nereitl ,rcm.de4; proV14e4• tba~ the, boa.r4 
ot education 1n eohool diaV!.cta oi"Pft
.ized \Ulde~ the RW.1aione t4 secttorus 
1®.263 to 165~oJi •. fCSMo l$)ft9, mq &J>potnt 
an4 l'e~Qeft at··· p ~·. aBUX'e. one or rawe·. eenool 
at~a.ft otfieeWJ and; shall pq ~from 
the p\tbUe a~hool ~~ antt pt-cV1de4, 
~l't tna~.. it ifl11 boa.N ot e4uo.,t1on 
1n attt •ohool dlatrtct •~zed un<t•• the 
p:PO.,tl!ona ot 8fte,1on8 165.263 to 165.653, 
Ulio 19119, does not _,;oint a s4hool at
tendanee otfioe~, Wle. o~ty auperlnten4-
ent ot.sobooliJ Shall aot 1n such' 41&tl"1e~.t.t 

A portion ot numbered 1'~b 2 Gt thitJ aection reads s 

"• • * •llal.l h&va the po~ to arrest, 
w~tkollt warrant., t1.rJ7 tWant; or non• 
at~ts or other· Jtivent.l.e d1sord;erl.7 
per.tona, and pla"" thftm. ill SOlD$ $cho&l, 
or ta1tt . them to their bomea, or ·taKe. tbet'n 
to &n7 place ot detent1·on provl4ed to-r 
neglected cbil~n 1n suCh county or 
scehool dLatrict; Shall serve 1n the oaaea 
wbleh theJ prosecute w1 thout further tee 
or C$Qfenaat.1on tban that paid by the 
boru-4 · as aforesa1<1,. and aball carey- into 
efteot such other regulations a:s meq law .... 
full7 be require<! by the boaJ:'d apJ)oinUng 
them." 

It will be noted that the above gives thf!J Qounty superin• 
tendent or schoole th~ powet- ot a deputy sheriff in the per
formance or the clutiea at •chool attendance officer; that he 
bas the power ot fUSX'OBt without W"&lTant ot any truant or non
a.ttenda!l~B at schools, or "other Juvenile dfsorderly persons, n 

an<l to p1aoe them in some achool or take them. to their homes 
or to any place ot 4et$nt1Gn~ pttovided tor J}Gglected children 
in such county or sohool district. 

tn 1951 the Missouri :Legislature enaete4 Chapter 211, 
HSMo Gum. Supp. 1957, entitle<l "Neglected and l'alinquent 



Honorable Charles I. Jflutrell- Jr. 

Children 1n cTuvetle OolU'ts." Se•t1on 211.021.; Clll'Jl. Supp. 
1957• ot that cbattvr, ·Ma4.sJ 

"Del1nl\.1ons.~s u&9i 1n th1a chapt.ex-, 
~- -- context oliJub Aq'Uil"el 
otb.eftteet· 

d(l) *AMt1 , mean«~~ a penon seventeen 
~- of. age or old.$ttJ ·· 

"(.a) • Gh11« •, m.eane a person under aeven• 
teea JHN of 8CGJ . 

"(J) 'luvenilfl court;', means the ce.pe 
O~u court or CtlD1Dltm pleU and· ~ 
cj.rcui$. ~qttrt of each county• except that 
in the JwU.oiill cit'Ouita htivi,. ·. man. . then 
one Judge• the wrm ~s the · uvenile di· 
Vision <:~t 'the cireu!t court of \he et.mnt)'J 

n ( 4) • twegal ouet.ody1 ; means the ri$ht to 
the~oaro •. ·cwstolly en4. oantrol ot a ~~ld 
an4 the d.uty to prov14e fqod, Ol.~th1ng~ 
shelter, ordin&li'Y ·JBfl41.eaJ. can. ed.uoat~on, 
treatment and c:U.sotJUne ot a eh1l4.. Legal 
ouau4¥ · may b$ te.'kU ·h'om fi paftn1t qnly b¥ 
ooUPt ac~ion and !t tJut legal ousto<tv ta · 
taken ti'Dm a parent withwt .. te:m1n&1;:ton of 
parenkl _.1ghts 1 the parent's du'Q' top~ 
v1de support contimiea even thou.sb the per• 
son b&vihg legal O\Ultod7 may prov14t the 
neeeeaitiee ot dailt livings 

1t (5) • Parent' meane either a natural 
parent w a parent 'b7 adoption and it the 
child 1f illegitimate. 'pe.rellt' means the 
mother. 

It will be noted that un<ler the def'inltt.on in numberec1 
p~Wagraph 4 above ot n legal custody" there 14 contained the 
proVision to p~v1de education to the n.egleet$4 child. 

SectJ.on a11.031, RSMo Cum. Supp. 1957 t t-.&ds, in partt 

'tl&Xcept as otherwise provide-d herein, the 
juvenile court ahall have exclusive orig1· 
nal Jur18diation in proceedingat 
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.... ... ... 
From th~ above it 1411 be ••n that the ,1uvtmile court 

hu Juri.s41ot1on ~re .it. 1• al.i•u~ed that &. child. 1a in nee4 
ot care an4 tr-ea•nt be~\Ul$ the ,_raon haVing legal oUlltod¥ 
ot such chi).d n&gl&cte, o~ Nt\lae• to p".Povide educatj.on which 
is required by law. · 

Section SU.40l. MHo nurn. Sup'f'41 1957, wbicb sets forth 
the duti.es ot juvenile otttcera. rctadtn 

nl,. 'lh$ Juvenile of't1cer Shall~ under 41._ 
rection of th$ juve-nile ooul:-tt 

u (1} Make such 1nvest1gat1ons an4 turnish 
the .. oourt wi t,h JJU,eh intonnation and ...,. 
sistance as the J~dge $4¥ ~quireJ 

"(2) Keep a wr1 t.ten record ot such W. 
vest18$:t1ona and eul)m:1t ~liJortfS thereon to 
the jucSgeJ 

"(3) 'fake eh~rp -ot children bEttore and 
atter the he~1ng ae nmy be directed b7 
tM aourt; 

" (4) Pe:rtorra eueh otMr dutil!:t& and exer
cise such powers au thtl Juqe of th8 
juvenile court may ~rect. 

"2. The juvenile otticex- is vested with all 
the power end author! ty of . .sher11."fs to make 
arreatt and perform other duties· incident to 
his ottiee. 



Honorable Charles E. Murrell• Jr., 

u3. The Juvenile of'tice:ra or other penons 
act!ns M au&. in thO several eount:1:ea ot 
the state t\hall eo~te 'td. th e•ch other 
1n c~ out the :purposee and prortflions 
ot. tbi.tJ · chapwr." · · · · 

We believe tbat the above 1a a tull statoment ·or tbe 
J1 tuaUon w1 th re~ to the c.futies o£ tM cotU'lty superin
tendent of s<moola end ~be Jutre:n11e· ottieer wi.th r.tapGct to 
the matters abou~ which you inquin. We do not- believe that 
there is a.ny cantUot between 'these duties. 

It io not the tunet1on of a juvenile ott1eer to police 
all of the cbiltl%-en 1n tbe ter-r1toq which be ee~a and to 
see that t~ a~ eahool. . ~7 apea.king, tb$. tunotion 
ot a Juvenile ottiMr is to a881at the Juvenile Judge 1n deal~ 
1ng w1 th those children who are bl'OUgbt bet'orEt tM juvenile 
eourt by Vi~ of the"-r having·been ~-eted tor the comniis
aion of some o!'te~ Ol" beo.au.tte eome pereon has into·rmed the 
e9\U't that they appee to be 1.n nee<t of care an4 t.Natment tor 
roaeons stated 1l'l Section 211.031. R$Mo Cum. Supp. 1997, or ~
otberwiae are ntlU.n the p~ ot the provis.1ons 'ot that 
section. Until a ch114 ie arreeted tor the commiatJion ot an 
ottenae or information such as ia mentioned in the next pre
oe41ng sentence 1a given to the court, the juvenile otfioer 
ha8 no tunct1ono to perform w:tth respeet to such child. 

On the other hand, the basic function of ll. school attend
ance officer io to see that all ch!ltb'-en t."ho are pequired to 
be in school do attend school. Among other things, a school 
attendance ort:teer 18 g1 ven th~ duty to s.erve notice:s upon, 
and file complaints again5t, parents of' chi.ldren who are re ... 
qu1re4 to be in school but fail to attend sehool; and he is 
$1ven the power to arrent truants ol• nonattendante or other 
juvenile disorderly personn and. place them in school or take 
them to their homes or take them to places of detention pro
Vided for neglected children. '!'his provis:ion concerning 
atTest by a a~hool attendance of!'ieer does not conflict w1 th 
the provision in the juvenile code with :rEtSfJ'fH~t to children 
being turned over to a Juvenile officer upon arrest because 
the latter provision relates only to arrests tor the oommis.
s.ion of offenses and the arresta made by a ocllool attendance 
officer in the normal performance of his duties Will not be 
ot th~t nature. 'rhe law doetf not place any duty upon a 
school attendance otficer to institute any court procee-dings 
dix-ected at a child (u dist.inSUished from his parents), 
although, like any other person, he could, if he eaw fit, in· 
toZ?m the Juvenile eourt that it appeared to h11n that the 
child came within the purview ot the juvenile code. 
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Wi tb ~ot to that ~ll ~centap ot ollildre·n Who 
hav• 'Qeen ba-ought •tore t~ JuvetU.le court. W'aere . .,q ~ 
ao• dupUeation And ov•~lt~PPin& .in ta po\ftlr$ and 4ut1e:.e ot 
tht a:ehool at.tenaance off'~oera- ~ Juvoni+e cttieens but that 
do.fja not ••an that thfl:re would be . W oontl1ct 1n 1$MiP 
~en ·aml duties.. lt .1• a v~. ~ e~tu3tion tot« .41tt•~ 
ent law entoroement ottieera to have t.ne .- pGwn an4 autiet 
in given si"buat-icme. 

We bttl3..eve tha-t, in ~oa& rew :l.Nltan.~s in Whieb bOth tn• 
J\1Vtitn1le oft1oer an4 tne countt 11\1per;J.nte~n• haw fJitoot-1t7 
to 4eal 'tlith the •arne children,. both bave . the pot$J- to act, 
Qd that the problara 11$ one to be' aol.ve4 by coope,at:.t()n. 

Qq~N. 
. It 1~J the Q)1n1on of t;.l;lia ~utment tha.t tllere is :oo 

eontlict between th• dl.ttie~ ot the county Bt\Perintcindent ot 
st»lools B.ll<l the juven:i,.l$ ott• leer :111 connection wi t11 the oom• 
pulSGJT l!.fe11.ool attendanee ot children. 

The forego ins opinion, wh1oh l hereby app-rove, wa$ pre ... 
pQed. by my assi&tant, Hugh P .. Will.1al!\Son. 

Very truly yo~e. 

JOHN M. llAllrON 
At~rney General 


